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Nota lank woo bowl, sot • joyous note,
' Jis owe *toad to O. bridalwee Itantod;
Sets wit tlieebsrpil his farewell dot,

Ar the loweelarwest to be aurriott.
We martied hiss mildly to eves hie fright,

Oer beads Arne the sad sight huninv.
And we eigh'd as we stood by the bump's diet light.

To think hits not son diseendai.
To tkiak.that • Whaler thee and bright,

rued iky of theau as we load bin,
Pend then at the alter at deedofnight,

Do ma&Le the man that hotrod Wm.
New and alien were the words w4md

rmi),Eit of vim and take partaking;
we mearted bins home from the seems of dread,

Mulehis keen were 'Wally skating.
tilowly sad madly we Marched him adwas,

*". iliumthe hest-to the lowermost steer,
We wevorbsee heard from or seem the poor same

Whomwe left slope is his glory.

LIPS IN IZZILLSIEL
oc:se

Now that Congress, the politcians and the peo-
ple are talking of Nebraska, it may be interest.
ing for our readers to accompany us to the terri.
!_arTitatdf, and see where awl what it is, who in.
habit it, or life in Nebraska.

In visiting this unorganised territory, upon
whirl' there la now so much dispute, we must
lint go by any route we choose to the city of St.
Louis. Here we will take a steamboat and hat
for hundreds of miles to the mouth of theKan-
sae river. Wei land here, and are in thereon
called Nebraska. Ifwe were pleased ito lakeanother steamboat, we could go up the Kansas
.river, or nearly west, towards the interior.

But let us prefer rather to continue our voy-
age up the Missouri, still by steamboat, for some
hundreds o(miles. We are now at the mouth of
the Platte river, or the Nebraska, which means
"Shallow Bottom" It is rightly Aimed, for
though it'is from one to three miles wide, it is

eneraUy vet's shallow, and steamboats pass up
itswaters for only forty miles. By this river
Col. Fremont passed much of the way, on his
route to California and Oregon in 1842. In his
journalsof his two eipeditrons, there is, proba-
bly, wore information on Nebraska than can be
obtained from all other book'

We find Nebraska to be a vast region. By the '
late census it isestimated at 136,700square miles 1or a region as large as New England, New York, ,
New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, and even 1larger. If organisedsis proposed by the bill of i
Mr. Douglas, now pending in Congress, it will be !
larger still, as it will embrace much of what has ;
been known as the Indian Territ ry. ,

We find tbe Northern part of Nebraska as cold
as New England; the interior as cold as the eli- i
mate of the Middle'States, and the southern por-
tion with something of the mildness of Virginia. I
There is, however, this difference; Nebraska is 1
more Asiatic in its climate and general feature*.
There are vastcprairies, high table lards, thou-
sands of miles above the level of the sea, rivers Iof almost interminable length. On the west it ,
is bounded by the Rooky mountains, whose high- '
es peaks are covered with perpetual snow. A '
large portion of the great American desert is in '
this territory; here many in emigrant, bound for
California, has lain down to die, worn out with
fatigue and hunger. The soil of Nebraska is Imostly fertile; the geological formation being that
of lime-stone and sand-stone, which always indi-
cates a good soil. It must, inthe future, become
a fine farming region. Already many young
farmers of oar country have their eyes upon it,
sad will be bending thither their steps as soon
as SenatorDouglas's bill, or any other passes,
orptatsing the territories.

But wbo inhabit Nebraska? Indians, and
hardly any but 'lndians. It is their grandest
huntingr grod, and it is suppoSed that from 75,-
000 to 80,000, or about one-si*th part of all the
Indians tat !yet remain in the United States,
roam over its prairies and table lands, pass their

iiicanoes over Is waters, pursue game by rivers,
and over rn stains, and wage warfoie upon an-
other He are Christian Indians, so called,
such as the! Delawares, Stockbridges, etc.; here

, are the wild and warlike Sioux, and Cheyenne
Indians that delight in STACtO of blood; here roam
the Mandan, the Crows and Blackfoots, the As-
'Whose', the Aricares, and the Gros Ventres.
Our civilisation-has driven them beyond the Mis
niaiippi, and soon another wave of civilization
will push theta westward, where it is expected

" that they will be fitted to become a part of the
body-politic, and• to be duly represented in Con-

. ,

Hunting, the buffalo is the great pursuit of the
'

' wild Indians of Nebraska, and their greatestI source of profit. Their skins they sell .to the Ifir-traders; but, alas! the buffalos are becoming
same under 'the influence of the many rifles that
are aimed at them. What will they do when
they are gone? They must become civilized and
till the soil, as the Christian Indians now do,
and with considerable success, as will be seen

Ifront the follswing: .

:These Indians, less than 3000 in number, that ,
live under the Fort Leavenworth agency, north Iamdsouth of the Kansas river, cultivatemore than i4000 acres. From theseacres they raised, in a
gagle year, 800 bushels of corn, 2690 ofarle.nt„!.

12,00 p ofoats, and 200,000 melons of all kindsr,They hat+ large numbers of horses and oxen, Iand live Ike happy and independentfarmers.
Of wl+s, permanently living in Nebraska, ,

4 13there are but few, and these are either military 1men stati it'd at some of theforts, or else Indian ,
'arid; o else missionaries sent out by the vari- Iens re ' "denominations of the States. it is
true, th are ahrayit more or less white travel- Ikenpast to California, to Oregon, to Utah, or ;New Me 'co or returning from .thence, which I
gins no int;onsideaable variety to the lives of
Woe li are confined there. Indeed, it isnow
stated t a newspaper is immediately to be
printed old Fort Kearney, and that a post-of. Ilee is to established only forty miles from it,
for the of the emigrants; who may write

that point; that "they have gone so 1r eser, and sound, or otherwise, and that they ILope to ise their golden dreams- soon." A
and s postoffee—two of the most

sputa of our moden civilisation—are
now to put forth their strength in what is to be
the (feat heart of America. t.

Other wild *Metals, besides buffalos, abound
is Nebraska. There are the swift antelope, elk,
deer, prairie dogs, wild horses, and occasionally
a griasly bear crosses the path of the traveller.
The prairie dog is allied to the marmot-. They
Abound west of the Mississippi, living by the
hundreds together, under ground.

Col. Fremont and party dug for one in their
journey,but did not succeed to find him. These
dogs are about the sire of a rabit or woodchuck.
Their bark is sharp like that of a small dog.

If the emigrant is hungry, he mounts his
horse, gives chase to a herd of buffalos, if so be
he can shoot (me, for the dinner of him and 'ilia.Ele chooses to kill a cow, rather than a bnII, if
be ern, as her meat is more tender. If there is
wet arm* ofthe Kit Carson about him to follow
and lay prostrate a buffalo, he trice his hand at
a deer', an antelope, or a tod turkey There is
SO want of wild meat to the entirst, the mere
traveller, or the resident, if he an ithe skill to
take it. .--•

-..

. .&11 amounts agree that they prairt€4 of this re-
gion are covered with the most beatitiful flowers:
ea a akar (fay, the prospect is 4114 enchanting—parac tinakaL The rose is abundant there, as
is the sun-flower. A botanist accompanied Fie-
Punt in both his expeditious, and in his book
are Ova the seiestide, as well as the popular
Maw of multitudes of Nebraska plants I

Thin region isnot heavily timbered; still,lther e
is a brio variety of trees, among which are the
meet iboi abound with ourselves . The (soften-

wood to* is abundant upon the men.
The • theme is very dry, and yet we reed of

no smaideints of drought. Fremont, in giving
an esseennt of the weather, haa'recorded aztees

' elm aye in the masa in etwoessice, dish is

a maned that amid hekindly made et any Saw
itaweather.tthaz is to be the future of Nebraska—
If it teems with life now, Win the life of wild an-
imals, wild Indians, wild flowers, wild vegetationof all kinds. There are reptiles in abundance,
and mosquitoes, that the traveller has a powerful
knowledge of. There are now magnificent riv-
ers, oceans of unoccupied land, great deserts, a
whole territory, a wide waste.

But all this is to be changed. Steamers are
to fly over her waters, and the cars over herlands. Instead ofthe red men, shall be the white
men, instead of wild, domestic animals. The
hum of the spindle shall be heard upon her wa-
terfalls. From Nebraska shall spring Nebraska,
and Kansas, and from these, other States as
good, we trust, as Massachusetts, as New York,
and Ohio, and, we hope, m intelligent and as
ptosperom.

No wonder that the organization and peopling
of each a vast region makes some stir, both in
and out of Congress, for the future inhabitants
of this region may control the destines of this
country at the latest time. The people, far sep-
arated from both oceans, and having but few riv-
ers that are at all navigable, will be mainly de-
voted to agriculture, and if they start right, may
be as happy and independent us the farmers of

.New England and New York.—Olive Brands.
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Asper miss Cornelia ' King miss C , ,
Arthur John V L Kenedy J '
Anderson Mary Jane Remit John ,
Arbuckle Joseph Kendall Lacy
Allen Samuel P Knerr miss Otilla
Allison Robert Knar Arinanda
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Campbell miss Meivins I kicifolty Hew
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Crook Simon M'Cinire Thomas
Clough miss Panthenia ld'Guir• James
Clark David 2 M'Cresy Jane mrs
Ciark George It I Heartily Henry L
Cornwell John M'Gaul David.

Culls miss Amelia N WensthlDunn miss Helen F M'Lellaarr
Dudley Geo II 2 ICAlpin W J
Dunn Rev air Nicholson John

' Dugan miss margarett Osborn James
1 Dumars Alex f/Dohohne Causes
Dodge miss Mary Asa Parker Allen

1 Dolan James 2 Picket Hiram
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I Doughty John " Pony Oliver
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Irina Geo Ward Wat W
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Joshua Wiliam" Wallafilm ,
Josue missy it Waters David
Johamst son Margaret 2 White8 B
Jaime* Gard WrightLather ,
JammuW H Tasks Sobroosaatie•
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Joao*Joke Vostil A.Bea
Johnson miss Julia fast
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Fey dare Caw 'Steer soul Skop Friisenas.
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lor tbeebowe purpose.* by XS CART & IMO,

Load for fells gic.

Tillienttfeeriber ha. tourines to tell,both eligibly located (Q
(analog purpoies and convenient to market, well timbered,

wateredand adapted in proper portion. to grail n and gram: pee-
sonadeatraug to make good ioestionn had better tali helloed*
chaser lepone. sine of them to a %malt place costal slag shout
30 and the caber 111) to Vie acne mote or leas

Cash paid for Bounty land warrants or bestial hi me
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Mk, LIMA' MARVINhav Ina disposed of bi• t 'merestia the
abowsestablistiment, and inthe business(' (Marvin & ter-

hins.tobasaftelkteUltri.t.tte human. will heresferberconducted by

thilinatWeriberaunder the name ofPerkins bo wall set-
tle 41111 account* of the latellrm. Oct.

acres Paellas. sitt.tek.

SIX, KNOW THYSELF.
laindooble *Book for 90 Coats.

xvcirr r HOULD girt: t COP):

6000 cortf,s sow IN (.gels; THAN 3 JillaNTlll4.
A new edition, revised and improved. just Dosed.

ogj. hrlifyl:ll,B VIKDICAL MANVAI. AND HAND NOOK
FOR THE MFLi(-rcrt—routaming an outline of the otitis.

=. treatment and cure of everyform of disease contracted
tycoons sexual tntereintree.t. self.alinse.-or by sexual

trees", with advice kit their peeve, tion, wrrttea in a tamallar
Apia avoidlna all urediral teehn icalities. and every thing that
would utfend the ear In kleeency, front theresale& some twenty

years' isseeessful pincher. exclusively devoted to the cure of
diaNuaesOfa delicate or privets nature

To which is added. fee-clots for the rare Of the above diseases.
and a treatise on the eau.es, aymploma and cure of the Fever

and Ague. for twenty-tire cents a c opy• air tortes one dollar,
will be fbrwattled toany part of the United Stater. by mail. free
of posiuure Address. postage paid. United &Co Publisher!,
or "box 1,11,- Port (tare, phatodelttbia.

0 This is. without eseepiion. the moat comprehensive and in •
telligibla work published on the clam• of diseases of which it

teats. Avoiding all technical terms, it addresses itself to the

renews of Its readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,

and no Wein, however fastidious, eauobject to Matissgit la the
bonds of his soot. The author had devoted many yelifn to the
treatment of the raflollll complaints iftaled of. and 'Mitt too

tittle breath to puff,' and 'too tittle presumpuots to impose.' be
has offeredtothe world at the merely laminal price of 0 rents.
tbeTrurta of sOrue twenty years' most suceessful oraeUce."---
HLR.I.I.

do IIetICIIPT or parent should he without the kitoarledge im-

panel in this itivaluattle work. It would wive years of pain,
nitirtiAcation and sorrow u the youth under their charge.'

Peorts's Ao• mats.
A Preabyterlan clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hunter's

ltedkill Mastoid." nays: Thonsands upon thousand , of our
youth.by evil example sod the induenee of the passions. have

been lenl tow the babaof self-pollution without realizing the sin

and fearful eonsequeuce+ upon themselves and their posterity.

Theconstitutions of thousands who are raising families have
Leen enfeebled. if not broken dawn. and they do itot know the

eaufe or the cure. Any thing that can be done so to enlighten
aid induction the ptitille mind as tocheck. and ultimately to re-

move ibis wide spread mime of human weetehedness, would
confer the create.% blesaine nest to the religion of Jesus outgo,
on the present and coming generations. Intemperance, for the
useof intosrratingdrink",) though it has slain thousands upon
thousands, is not a gnaw scourge to the human race. Accept
my U1311421uu behalfof the af icted. sod, believe We, your co-
worker in the good work you are so actively engaged in."

One copy will be forwarded. (securely egrelopecfand postage
paid.) on receipt grad cents, or nit copies for 01. Address Coe
oss & Co . Putrlishers, Bog tad. Philadelphia.

Bottessliers.Crotsrarters mut Bog. Arcata. sapphad eit tit wit
.swat Nam,

April ter, tryl.l

itilV GOODS.
ruff subscribers would again call the/Mention or the public

to the fact that they are receiving a large and well aelecied
seecietmr nt of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Clacker=flails. Ourstock comprises the greerest variety of Drees
Prints,
which wSha hw avlse aHonyer p yr .ev

G.olonvse w
s,oSeh uotte esr,eand ,ndLi ofo nr ena iclityGtad

style !linnetbe. SUSIMUMPed toallot:torte. Ourold ClllPMatfland
tbe publicgenerally aterespectfullysted tocall and examine
our stock, as we al confidentthatwe can offer our geode at as
low rates as are offered in this market.

/ PAM IiCCIIEff. ir. CO.
tine 15.1b53 a.

FOB BOWEL CONPLAINTS!!
MaiLlirrig atAcie CHOLERA DROPS, for the

ie of INsr fries, ityaen wry , ('ramp ru the sumach. cholera
Morton..RH loos Collt, Cholera Infentutn. Ake. A convenient
Traveler'. Pocket Com pan ton, sad inraluable FAMILY MEM-
OIR E R.kli.Anderson [ornament, Chicago, say ..We pea -

er had a medicine Omurateed .o many friends to soshort a time;

all who have been tnduced to try them have found Ibtai)Ust what
they are recommended." Tee Edo.ut vi the Soo of 'Eseggraar.
says.--••Tbese Drops are one ofthane really valuableresharatirm
so often nought but ieldom found." See araP3 the testimonials in

thebasks ofagents. cal itoramus and Western Travelers ibould
sot go without them. one done will generally cure the 'reveres
case. a desideratum MOat delimit tobe wished.

CARTE k BROTHER.
Wholesaie and A/4ml Att. for Erie.

lam
_

_

_

KEW FALL GOODS.
P.rie, July V

rittN C. HEM havingjust returned from New York city

wtth a large and well 'elected stock of New Goods. bOught
IbtCasa, at the very lowest pricer. he now Weft Aim at Lilian
advance from coat. His asoonutent comprises alvarrat every ar-
ticle called an in the lintof meths:idioe usuallykept.

DRY GOODS.
Cloths.Cass metes. Vera. nm, Prin s.O inseams. M. De [Alines.

Alpaca's. Bombazines. Ladies Dress Pints. and in faetevery ar-
ticle in the Dry Goodsfine, Bon nets.prinett Ribbons. Boots arid
Cheep.

READY MADE cLorturvo,
Hats and Cups.a fresh supply of Fall style,. yery cheap, allot

which are oilfired at the lowest possible miens. ?Waft tall and
elegant.

1 hare taken Mr JOHN GOALIMNO in company withme in
the Clothing Businer, who is a first rate Cutter.and the Ckith-
ing will Le sot up under hi. own eye, at the neat door from my
Stors,on Nista mem, and we are now prepared to marinfircuire
and gallon the mostreasonable terms, all Modsof Zeady Made
Main's( Wholesale and Ilea's. Gentlemen Irereapeetlistly
invited to call and try our Clothing. which we are tempubetar.
Ins from.the best French and English Cloths. AU work war•
ranted to fit and not whe ezzetied this side of New York.

The !Monthly Fashions regularly received. Navy and Milit-
ary Clothing made op in •superiorstyle.

N B.—Cutup(done fur others with care and promptness.
Erie, dept. 10, MA. 17.

GINONAW.—One esoe 1.710) Ards Lemateter and Mawr-hes-
%X ter %Dittmar,. small plaids.at 1$emits per yard.

Dee 17, MI TIBBALft it 14AY Ed.

BKOMI dff E ETIAt3H, IDquantities to snit purchasers, at tlie
start in the elecisett Block, at prizes which cannot fail to

please. Dee . 4-30 semirrr & (X).

EllaWM. Atserieso and Prtmch Drina at
Ort.lst. 1100TU & EWALT'S

LOCriff. Latches. Auto. OCtelol4 &c. A Wire amonntant of
Meabove ankle* received direct Dom the manufactoryand

will he sold onusually low by Uet.49. 13ELDEN t ELY.
THEWONDER OF THE WORLD!

13 0 V i 241. 0 al °

COMPOUND LOZENGE: :

THE GREAT REMEDY Is at last discovered, and ibbt fell
deafroyer of human happiness at length is conquered'—

Consumption attall no /gager rub our firesides oftheir brightest
Ornaments, and sink many a geniis spirit to an untimely grave-
Con•umpuon Can be Mired: Asthma willsoon he's th e thing,
that were: and Coughsand Colds, the parent' of thatfell disease
thatso often brings woe to the, ouses ofour land, vanish, as if
by set :ate. hellre this NOV ERIGY REMEDY,

DEPINES" COMPOUND PITCH LORVIZE.
Mi. pleasant and safe remedy fur Chuglir, Colds. e•tbren,

Costive nes,and Consumpt ion. is beyond doubt the cheapest and
most rale tentmedteineever offered to the public. and should be
constantly kept on hand by every• family, especially for children
to use for cold■. coughs, ate. Onemoo remarked, after bar Int
been kept awake all night with his children, who were sick
withcolds, that•'[l. fro(bafr4 Ae sled tear mardd aft*, &dip
kit Is and, reader. It uyly con hots 9.5 cents; and IP
wwild boy 25 hones or more

READ Tills LETTER.
Mr, perinea- Sir. I heartily reeornmend sour Compound

Pitch Lozenge to the attention of the alticted. At the wagger
tion of Mr. Curates Soutecou. of Lansingburg. (who wasatop-
ping with my brother, at the Poughlteepaie Hotel.) I &at used
the Lozenge fora cough and pain In the aide of/Deg standing.—
The physic lane milled it abates/ of the lungs. Its nee relieved
meadow,' inunidtately. It haa also ured me of long and pain-
ful eostureness. I consider it the beat and cheapest medicine
ever brought to the auention of the public

goughkeeele,N,y. teed._ -
RUTZES.

FROM MR. BROI►X, OF LEE. MASS
Thar eertlfna that I have nude use of o...iota' Compound

Pitch LOrellte Ibr cold and cough. and (bona immediate relief.
Therefore I wouldiecommead it to the publican a safeand KM-
ereign !rowdy•

Lee. Oct. its, InSI D=
IT SELLS WELL

Read this better from Alderman Ring: •
Mr. Define—dm Your Loiense sells well, and gives sow-
srolsfaelionfor all PultDOMary complaints. la het. Ihardly

know of a can where it has been need. but what it has perfoto-
ad a cure. I rerommeed it with eoc6denee. You may make
this pobite if yeathink proper. far I think all valuable mediebaes
si.ould be made known. MARLYS R. RING.

December 214 teal. Druggist. NY.
!T cyags WARD COLDS ON THI LUMP'.

New York.Oct.lB, llBl.
Mr. Devine—fear Sir; It is with the lushest grbufkatiop

imbue you thatyour Corepound Pitch Lamar hasentiodycured
toe ofa very bard cold I bate had on my Mop for some time. I
felt the elect of there la a eery few hours.

A R. SOU-NOON, TobaccosMt. 444 Broadway.
P.0.—1 have recommended your Lasalle to a uumberot nIY

bleeds who. since thea, bare used Itandspeak of at ln the MO-
M Is

BUSINESS MEN" AZAD Tin FOLLOWING.
Having sold Devi:ow Cantiouund Pitch Lozenge for the last

tbreemaoth■. we hereby certify that they meet with •ready sate;
and gliders' from the reprearatations of those whohave used the
medic/00. we believe it tobe a valuable remedy tor the diseases
for which His nresommeoded,, and emitted to the coaddeoee of
the public. NICKME Ir. SMITH, Merchants.

Pitudeld,Mam. lan. 14. ISM.
In all eases Of Coaromption, use my slitting:as ?Lanza as

drafts OT the CM. and as a strengthening Planer for pain In the
side or back. This Lmeeg• ►eta beneficially on every part of
tbe.vstem. and mates viem and strength take the piggeapreot.,
nes;and debility. Direction* for use on each box.

,
d. 0. FULLER k CO.,ProprietOrt,

No 3 Tremont Temple, Houton
To whom orders should be addressed. Circular and cards

*eat with order., to Ajtents.
CARTER k RROTHeI Sole Agents for Erie.
Also--A R MOORE,Whialeitale"A gent for Sneak, sad vain

Sept. 14. 141.
Sy Direct Importation.

(I.lBl' Reeeired and now opernafat Clans Ilan. a lupe aridsplendid areortnient ofWhite Wanks Ware, wide&la Ppm/
in no jaw thebest French China. and to Ofper east damper.—
Thelameat quantity. tae beat quality and lowest prieei Rare InOw ell). in w he seen at yo•7, &anent moot.

Vale feb 1ft,1110.--44 IKENPIZDY & OVILD.
AT, Coatan4Ll•4rell• %sada. • tit,' ankle. tadH set them.Wei are juttbe Wing Ibri ball, sad anQuipOtt. let. —R. REED,

e7l*.• iodLeitt lop* i%
0e1.116-14 lIVII7B REED_

Oil AWLS.—Juat rreeived Sea -Say Mate, armpits Suds, wi-tereanred.Long and Figurine Sbasir., at per teat PM thistelly failparelassea. Dee. n. TIMMLer rk. RAYISS.
noolltTRIIIIIINGS —We would aaj tothaw erto arebe ltd-L., ilk'this mama that wit Mee received threat free the Man-Whammy. a eery to aireortmean or Leeks, lartabea. &e.,which wed) at Neer York mem NIMBI(& SLY.erre, 13e7a
.L4161.11Vlkagie lieeirw&seem +waftono ra amVp:2l,a7gea..o JameU.V-41.

DYIPSkIrIAI!
DIL L t IMERTallit

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

on. Cii•STA/C1 51F10.21.
ReIPARISIt thus RENYINT, or ihr fourth STOMACH OF
TRIF,OX. Mum directwai of BARON LtCBIG tttr Veal.

Pysioliggieatehantat. by 7, S Pruladel
phla. Pa.

This I. NATIIRE'N OWN REMEDY for an unhealthy SW-
Math, No art of man can equal to curtlitle pOlVelli. It con-
tains no AL,C1101101.., BITTER, At'l N A04E741214
DR(YGeI. It to extremely agreeable to the taw, and may
taken by the most kehle patienue Mhotannoteai a water c
witboutaeste dimmer. Beware of I MITATIONtt
repalailivKi• A DRUG.

Callas the Agent,and geta P.mrip:,‘ ye 'ireutnr, gratis,gibr.a
• lane 110116115131 of SCIRNTIP,C EVIDINCE:. ifom
AulatalCheatilattf ; Dr. Canine's Pbriolog) of Ittar,uon &r,

Aiiern..—esleTZA & Rao. and Dr.? tl.tc. Lau, Wholeeale
.440 Retail Armin. I)

(Nj- •

I) •

"Pc-s.-70
•••• -

--
• re •

CAMS AND SALT RERUN SYRUP,
CIANICIIRCUED AND ODRA=

111H1. bledieiaes are theSeienude preperain,l°. Ufa Te4iilariy
educatad rby.te ita,aim ate lust what they

The Syrup is pureiyVetetable.no,i it• as thenrim,4l
imonotay, thou/0 safe and senile, .0 pow emit and certain ni re-
mom;all that etas°Notaries which arr.e from larvae iloa,oo.
We do not say that nehare the meitirines for the whole cata-
logue ofhuman the—hut we do say. ns thousands ens hear wh-
am. who have tamed them,} nthat they neree Carl in r urinethe
discoed, forwhieh we recce:rood them, such as SCROEDIAJUS
1117111011.19. in all thei r forma, CA NI(ER. NA I.l' fiEDM: Y•

RIPELAIL AIERCURIAI. TAINTN, LIVER COMMA INTR.
FEMALE IRREGULAR ITILL:4. er.c to

awed in another Colllll3b statements from persons who betas
been cured by (bete medicine%

N. R.—Neithet of the above articles are Rename without the
eltstatore o(S. A. WEA Via ACO on the outside wrapper

Nhallihehired et New L00dd0....7t , by N. A. Wearer SI Co.,
lo whom ati orders must he addressed

J. N. Darns & Co., Cincinnati. aerieral wholesale agents for
the Son*and West, bold to Ent by J. it. nutaw.: t iro.,aod
by Dentists everywhere . 1)11

NittatteirdiatYkittittAliri.ielti)
NO ONE AUDIOS" YOR 41.1,

The lisequaled Medicine.
w. G. sweneir ,* SILAGE 011.511
FUR NORSC3 awl CA772.E.—The hat External RIMINI,
==Z=t==

-!I VI-WA
-- -

_ jimilinl4ll.l9

I- -p'-4;:.i-o• •

-..-,,,ka-,-,,_•

,-, ,

k" -. •ki ..e,-a..—.., .4, t
a 'l4...17,1.!'".• / S ~,

• _

Ma/ YIN
IVOROP RI MMI

~~.

Pat Ewa. Oaks, Scratches. 500... Cr, I.tm fa. Got's. (no
Sarah, (rah sme aihAart puma (arched, ?rya/ Sooo.oy,
BoMist dale. itruhash. Frrok lifnumods, SOIL Ile,. BM, a. MOM.-

hails GL a. Casitr•Cturx of blo .ifluelto, ("racial Nees. Leostwest,
Wookidoo of Joixl4, Ezterssal Putset, Ilorm Dustemper
111,41(61.Stack Neeef. 4c . K.

WARRANTED IN REASON Atllt:
'y, or Ili • ff. •

A great remedy for Sore Throatend Bu,giiach,Cholera Marnarammo chow, cold., c ,Croup or Rattle*. Palpitation,'
the Heart, Hoopong Cott . Asthma or Plithtste, lin.trsenens.
Weak Lases. Worms, rte.i ,

Tbis /0111 has tai ;""fn its truly euvlable lame. -P)
loamy a hard contest. Hot e r .ult and character of the Med-
4clae. ant bent ittoetrated byikeivrords ofa (*mon. Roman gen-
eral : " I came ' I saw ' I Courfuered ".

Infallible andno ilstiake. Sweet's King of Oths.
This is a regular ewe-all medicine in every instance In which

H. has hoes toadied. it bas proved itself to be the best acid most
etreetraal specific ever yet Invented. lor the following disease •
which Olueland sishiect : it kas bun found isfallibli Carr
as Piles. Old Sores with or without pipesfarmed, rtprai no. Chap-

ped Bands. Fresh Wounds, Sett Rheum, hard Tumors, Chill-Mains. Bruises. Scald Heed. Cramps. Rheumatism, Crick or
Paine la the Beek, and Aouahuesul the Skin. I been
Owed to be a perfect k i ller of Bel-Bugs' A good horse is offered
bra live bed-bug. suer haringthe Kiwi of (Misapplied Whin%

Wairringtoi—rimes pulp u C'ettii

W. C. Sweet's Family Curative Liniment.
An iataiediala gune of reliefkir Cramp,. Numhuem, Brui.ra.

Simaisa,Firoat Silas. Ague in the Fate. Nerve., Headand
Freab Waded*. Chapped Hand.. can .

VALVE 01',ISIGIVr::
W.-C. Sweet's CelebratetiLddlible Eye Water.

A certain and Iamelliate cure fur .ore. Inflator*, or weals Er,—Warranted

4PPROVELI OF Br 4L,L
Dr. J.Vs burg's eetebntedPother Tincture

This la a preparation, that seeds no pang. It bss been
knows Ayr years by an eminent physician to be of greet valve,
and awee preventive or cure for CDOLFRA. and by its timely
Slaeaway Dem were aimed daring the preraleme of that ft/same
in Amcountry in 1430. Moue then Itha.been Pound veryelk a-
ewes 111 leering.Diarrhea. %remarry orßowel rompleint.Cbills,
Fever Arse. Chaim Palma, Cankered Mouth. Drooping Spirit,.
Falai I. the Bowels, Tooth-Ache, Ike.

Wed not deem it necessary topub'esh a thousand ccrtißratro
is the Medicines are ill warranted. thereby cnabhng all to glee
theirs c nit trial. For ante by .1. U. Huston it CO.. and Henll4Td
isBatas, Brie, and at Country Ptorea generally For further
particulars see Pamphlets in hands of Agent.. Allorders prompt-
ly executed b addressingazi 'W ti ttWt: ET.

Nev. 111, t ef !''SRochester, V...,

111/Lte IM.
- -

Tugsplendid Pianos Ihitt ;old here Weskit wrthem,lvrv.
If youoaty touch theta. aro other rer-ortuneadabon in li,

tessaryi berme if yoU with a really good and Marinaiturtrument,
With a doable Action. like eh m bet i nges. of the buthe-t fini-h.
I eta salely recommend linabe it Gueide's, of lialtyraorr. I
base coastantly a few of their best. selected expressly for Lfti•
mutat by •thead La that r Ity,a prof ell ee:VICIAn the pri-ersmiof whichraneefrom Demoto9Also, a rood asisartinsini
of*Wigna and *Seraphim,.whir be sold cheaper than
ever. Caliend seeai the Erie )11141C e .

Nov. It, 1813—III. WM WILLING
(PAP Barra tadbas scrapers at

1 Awe 4.1.633-1 ItF.Elre
AY Knives at No. a, ItecdHet —W. I=

LAct.Lase aad Gauze Veils, Silkitnsellea, P,e Nie Mitts
and gloves. Ktd.Bl It and Lisle Voles Vali odors and Quet-

ta*/ a good aasonamat of Velvet Ribbons and shy Quantity of
Use Meat style of Dien Trimmings. Oro the best assortment at
Bonnet trimming" in the etty, Cap. Taffitt. and Patin Ribbons
Maeda by OK. tt. JACIKt4IN & SOS,

PiItrUMER,Y,--4iennine Gerinan Cologne, Inibin'a Extract
Sweet Briar. Gef113413011 and other Extraeta,jurt received at
= CM=

JUSTreceived asupply or that truly valuable •rtiele uow
meekaortgOt diet, Oka, Winslow'. Doodling Syrup.

Oct.Oet.Ut. (7ATITIA k BRO.
01 INV A LlDel—a awe ortleie or Week ten. alvo choke Ma-
ywood old Iriptut, sweetand CLUXUIOIII eboeolate, prepared

ewer*, doubled ten bed leafawd pupate, by
Erie, Rept. 3.1833-16. CARTER k. BROTHER.

GOLLYYPO. Ana tan be bought for 01.and wamieird. at
Oct *I. k EED' r•

EVMN.41;1Ide:lgalre n are. vvai7,444.iifthc,!:Tre
im:affaim*sad Catktys 941 and Yount! riyaon. itrron

Skin and Oolong Tea(or e heapai
riTERRVIIT GRAY':,

—T-0--"HOUSE EREPIitS.
T"tee' fi nd an amortment of Table Cutlery. kl ,r.c inz

Ka yes, CookKeine', Oliver plated and German ttilnr Ta-
bkeasd 'Tea dpacono.alift Roasters, Oyster tenders, Meat saw.
assijacappon., Ream Kettles, Coffee M311.. Shovels, Tobin, and
Patera, Candlesticks. Snufferssad Travd, Stales. us .tb wetanta.
*palm balareea.lke., I.at N0.3, Reed Hod,

grin, Octeh Rtrerri 117.1:1.1

Jewslry, Watches & Yankee Nations Forever-
HOLLnITaa CAIIF & HOSKINS, would hew leave to returu

lbetr Ma me thanks to their Mends, and the public la gen-
eral Ike Omsk liberal aratnuaaae heretofore ettencle ,t tothem, and
would also lattrear their coalmen that they ire now prepared to

wartrealm laaluessmem• than ever, in the •hape
llratehou

0404 aid MeerPatent Lever*,
•6 Awere

Cyttsdera,
- =ASowurelry.

ONMiii eixiveiges a full variety or
lleataelmt.

Meer limp,
Ikea Pim,

147v.Umtata.Goard fob de
Tel dlo.

Teasibies.
Pestensuetn:a.a.,

agorae/et.
Gold reenact., kn.

Isoar weak ofSlim Was we de( alt competition whatev-
er.kall WI UMW Wks plitekare MaarWilmot aoy door travel-
.iag Wats etalawt. Uoilloter Aare elks" we guarantee Ile
Wan tobelies as distiann. To Merchant, and Pedlars ireran
aQteraa woU m*resod a mock of Yankee Notloos and Jewelry ao
tookbad Welt Of New 'Yorkcity. sad at prima that can't be
beat, terkvt&g& wool repairing dime In the neatest polows-
billWille. Theattineribera will also give employ roost vatwen

Meyowl NMI of god hoelnear habita to self goenla (rum
01.1.113TH5. CAKE

Er locielip •S„ MS4-4t I o.s, Metre. moot. Enc., Pa.

dirawat matI:
ilitiMaDeT.I-WATCHES & .7ZWIELRY.
ros airy weeks past si to dolbealt to say which has been the

towsweftbe antral coomoooa, but at tal• date ttate.ktos
h TMNn ma swell o/ Wstebe.. Jewelry, Silver Ware. Caney:=be... enad:tette{ the atteatroo of the pl/11:1C, (and the

Illseettleetta.) to web an extent. that the 'abase feet ors"
baesetyspokes ot. How could itbe othereelsr ? We hate re-

meed de n*.ow Feiss week, a t cry large a oda ionof rich. eh-
geetJeireft7, embrae obit all artielre in the I Inc. and we Metierthatealsee to sell thew as lOW as they eau to ;uar•haced wen or
New Vert. We wish every body a awe Cliteoluhttsad wereIlawyearband will tear it in Pant. Yoe platUcUlatt ea/3 at

STte`K TON AL FULLER.

ODP
swim:sans tow

_asurrastr.

Oslo' ital 1113011,011111.
Tse, emblem,we. iu optoaainea ake• "all a Parke) piss orems peeshints„ wdt seattetedriots sea tong experience la ego.

mati.itg hasards,tiol like interval Cot anconeerDed axe peedeewd,
The pan)reneiesshowalmostinouoaetahiesontees,and fnaut
Mali sows, a lime unual deposit Plow this hind, held as a
pobiletrust, Woes aid. This is thetntly or mammamown can lona 4inah, . bite confidence, and nor asides-
ssianed Agent eonfisientl. n Sites 11).111(834p to securetpeweet sd
at his /teency, agatotnee er Lake Risks.

The advantues of this contract herd aellteely he urged tryWealth!' Men. or metehants. for their!eel,' neglect it,und if
do Are leavesthem cherresonrees. ll is esPerialty valuable to
team my wn, nwsksnwa and others or moderate mess—who.
pertut"have little lemthan a hOnteaad itscontents inthe world
Theshould never inletI to Insure ; a Ore 'starch .27 'Dm

them at any hour, would leave them bOmelem.and with no cap-
ital tint their labor, to begin %Pit, the etroltZle oflife, and years
of toil and watching most pass before they errs regain' wharthey
h ive lof I. if indeed it is eirrrdone Tosuch. insurance isa ditty.
if the individual in worth little, the expense ,• lens ; Ifhewn,
much property, still the expense is 1115ing. and by ..,esia. a
its dollars he is tare. Ifire is over taken by m istrturr. owLi.
all laid in ashes. be receive ,a reeMnyense ina 0 nthrapiweamai
tohis lam an 4 may nt.vt, restart' what has been destroyed

,ps,cat"s received, and POliCieebulled ~ I all dines upon
1%, voratde teens. by

ALFRED KING,
Arc tbr Etirandiftinity.

Aptill6,lSs3: _

MANUS," 111313nSIRMANCIrCOIM
----

0 p pgILADELPIIIA.
Capital 111100,000.

NEW TORICOZTTINSVIZA NOM 00.,
..IittUALAVAY. NEW Yugh

Capital $600.000.
Tlll:unders.gn.qhm,,,,greceivrd the appoiniti,ftinr aerneyor

the above feliblar Vompahleti, tiny tot ats, loft, eohttfitett
iththe thAtv.tvee lac of thi . ttlnte. o now prepared to take

Fire and Mittiherlik,, at tht ,citeetittaw. Logo,

haul vivo,Led and promptly pvd at Vat,agency.•
J. J I.INI 4. Agent. ,

Aral office Io J B. Gunnison., pooyisore

Tibet NorthweateraWilmaLasirsince Oompdary
of rernagliraula.

irrAv E opined gw0..., (tthr °thee of J. U. Duhtsp. Esti. andH thet7erreucy 1r uOA prepared to receive applications for
lu.israare in aecordancr e. ith the vrovlolon,oftktir cum,.

ft f" 0 11..5linty Cadwell.
ralloalsenness,
wm. A. tlailitsitti
T. G. Colt.
Jannis likinn. r
A. King,

!4 ,1 11. Limry,
J• N. Glum/Rai
tVaa. C. Curry,
J. M.litnith,

HOskftic
(:. W. (!CitLou; , .•

G. J. Morton
OFFIC4RS

CADWEI.I., Brain. W. C. CURRY. Treat,
Erie, aprit It43— , 0.11. IRlMR.NecretarV
TwoAMC& ate01W101300.11D'I1ifT:

OF 1141mop CONNECTICUT
Capital 5300.000-311 paid in.

E: Subscriber'snJW prepared toeffect Inntrace intheabove
I well known responsible combat*, TheXtna has been in

operat ton over Xi years and its capital is Aound and unimpaired.
Hama(prwareytuna aid paid thew fseses unwedat 14,

tale fir. u tau Cagy, they hope fora continuation of favor from
the business community. Tbey will ever And them prompt and
honorable in the aritienlent oflor.e. Office In Wright's Block
vital J. U Duman, I:aq

I rsonved this day lid animist I And ,ftetrrof to 41:taa fluntraNce
Cawparty. wii,ci WAS/Pa at the lats4t-reCl head Berra.

OEOIOI irXL.Loou
IR Idlf ,General InsUranee Agent.

Erie, March 11 In33. 40
aleefletisie aiaorteatestOi gli;otips ixtrartsll4ltiarlansar-

."l- Let, extracts (or the bandkerehar(of every kind, &Alves,
hats mtg. pomades, ausandtrie nrertaincure for ebaoped hands,
hp eafcc, allay Instsoapsandereaats of first quallty.bay rum, hats
/1), ,hairrive:ant tare, /tepilatOey powder. Infirm.* we coaftantry

tepon hew' Claw 'Sete assortment ofevery kind ofPerfumery
'atm, a rtirir. tad Yankee notions ofalmost ever) depermtloo.

Per,. wish tug tobuy are respectfully invited total as they
mat depend upon fettle.; what they want at the lowest yrtees at
hr sit!. drug store state-at. Line Der. -30- P.

WAXED UP AT LAST.
nrnrofVi oreut, 11 imrod la, Co., havingbeeilesoleed

(ft, 'ay tir.,! of Hatch Ivo, a new Part:lend/1p
,been eM•

red mu) firtneenthe &Mom Oe . under the same na me, totate
tr.,' from that date. they therefore notify the public and ell

Ow rest 01 niaukind." that henceforth our =W.° shall be Cash
price* nod prowl! C.lsrnebt. At our store may be found a large
and well *elected *lock of Dry Good., Groceries. Hardware.
•rornerd. and Tin ware.and atour Foundry almost every wa-

r/My of Machine castingsfrom a Steam F.neine to a Sleigh shoe.
r M.II tearingLeine proverbiall) *operior. A• for Stove* we

cawt ue neat in ,Infd it yor price, neither up street nor drawn, our
K.) and I.IOUare faeorahl) known and our new Farmers
Favorite fur thekitchen and Lady Franklin and Nerve for the
parlorDirow allot her. to the shade Remember Caskpewee and
rime payment R B. vutev.wr.

WILLIAM DultitoD.
DAVID mAfRoD.
JOHN D. VINCENT.

trter let 1.:P.41—A DAVID SHIRR
R. It.—'chit tadeblied io the old run, are notched local) an

Inv up and that baott

V.The for Taint and Country!
mot; Er ie al Insurance Company thininues to
1 make In riPri, description of property In 'town

and Country, al • teesa. are consistent with security,—
Risks are dirideeft/1•11109 classes, eta : the Farmers,. in whleb
nothing tit farm pirelliMlylietl, dwellings, 40 feet or Over Im Hunt
capusiires, are insullid. theCommercial, to which all kinds
ufhtutrerlyate insured. ' funds In either department are atit
liable for loose...in&wart.

TY Carib Insurame•llMaill Ineither Department at the usual
k rates

DI II 11 I: T t) 11 14
Smith Jacawn. JaaldriCL*sahall. Jov M.:Merrell.
l' M. Tarhalv. P. R. John S. look.
W. F Kindernec ht. Joh\ Y. Too.. Moorhead. )r .
1 R. Fullettoa, A. P. M.W Center..

orrsu As;
s Ja,gnoir, Prep.. C. U.Tistaw.s.Treag. Jonas tJt MOMa, tke.

i mei. over Swervedamil any, ebviv rift.
Erte. Jtuaell 4 Ifil3, 4

Wills aad Sven,
IT Tux RlARcp.ac-ruRER.s PRICES.

Mi kitareaJ MO Oa. have taken • .tote an town. to.wbere they
1 intend keeping • fall snooty ofalltbe di ff erentklndsandel-

Lea of iron they fool*. and ales a compleleassortment of Nails.
Perms* who have used the N4lllnude by thiaccanpany doom

need to be told Matnonebette r 4re tuadeat the ea stor ebewbeee.
arle. Sept. 11.-17

r'l'vr*?-ITri",'"4l‘l=mr"l7ll
ACITHOIIZED CAPITAL. inSo.fioa.
PILINE7rI" CAPITAL, IMAMS.
Will Inoue Policies for Fire and Marine Insurance, at their

Pratte!' Office. comer ofsth. and tltaa Pure% Die Pa.
0 11. 111811, Actuary,

J. C
Geri'l. Apt. Agent.

This ccrtitSes that the ...American Ins. Ou." have coultmued
with the ClistAng laws ofthis commonwealth and are duly au-
thorised to in.un• rite and marineFish,.

JAMItH CHAMBERS. Tress ErteCo..
WM. P. TRIMBLE Deputy recorder

TIN, COPPER LID siarr MOS
lIIITABLISKIIINNT.

?I. hIOII.PRY wouldreipeetftillytnthrmttlattlettda
and the public generally that he ham located Warelf
at the aid stead of Middleton& Murphr.ott the Park

—.—.now wta ba large r and beller sasortinialat Tin Cep-
per an d Sheet Iron Ware, nin utacturtd of the hest iron. and Of-
Cetedat the meattear.onable rates. wholeirile ot retail. Hehum
hand doves or all prices and qualities constructed withreale-
eneclu a•efuthe and convenience, and of the most durable tan-
teri X I A 1.1,.toVPpire .ad elbow. and lll7l3lWaTiMent Or

JAPd 1tAR F. .

Which he dattersht=pit tr uneteelled. i &Waled. MilMilk pans ofall itzes and Cheerr at+ of every .leve ("neon.

stkrith onhand. Detertnined to pursue the busmen with energy
and thithfuines. ,and to spare no effort to render Natisfaetion. he
*Wee to meetre snit merit a /Ineralshareotpublhe patronage.

Erhe May I IR& Si._

TO FARMER-V.-
--

4 GUOD assortment ofFarming Tool*, ffbovels,Seades, Hoes'
it. Ray and Malmo? Forks. rtcytbess Seethe eoliths. Lacs.
Whet Fiona. Rakes. Grtud&ones. Grindatones Cranks.ate.

/RON STEEL, 4C —Russian, Swede. English. Loynd.
Square and Band I ton. CastEnglish. American and SpringSteel,
Nail Rods. Attalla. Vices. Bogy nprines. i.e.

tS AWS.--Bash. and Matey Mill Bann.Wm. Rowland at Hoe's
Cast SteelX CM. Tenant. Hand, ranee. Wood and Narrow
*ans.

N general assortment ofEastern Nals. Ike &knave
offered for sale at as low • (*ore as can be marshaled in thecity
by rIRLDEId 4 ELY.

line. Ms) di, 1533- -
____

_____ _ _ _____

yifflLLlNC.—Flouringdone at the tAtnal hills as well as at
in any Militia the county. Tonunson, K suer & tko

Erie April 30,1853. 51
___

j,?1(11..F.R. Par and Etienne Vista Tumblere at
1 i Aept 11 CHINA HALL

,=MOM)PRICES OX MEM MED OAPS.
'flit F:sul,,ertber inform. his shl thetas and the pliblie genet-
i ally he willsell all goods In his line 10 per cent: below the

usual prices. Hos goods consist is pert of SILK HATB for 10

A.....p and up to the very ism b which wilt
he sold as cheapas thee SILK. rLusti
caps for 11, 7, A. 9 I. L.:l3=d, 4.30th Caps, Chil-

dren's i alley RAW and Caps -. Fur Ovesboes. Fu1. Puckett nand
Woolen Glotlearid Mittens; a new 100Of Bata toLobes, someas
low as al3 S'; a good itasortitrent of gossarb Hats. Cmbrelias.
Trunks.rrarellof800 and Ladies Serene* vary Cheap : Oen-
tleaten's Furnishing Goods. such at Whim. CrAlara. Cravats,
tui,,tkereb ter*, kr ~

he., all of which Will be sold verycheap
for Cos)... Persons wishing to buy gust■ cheap will &are re-
tomb. r J. KOONZ•rt Cheep risme.

In Williams' Block, State *reel. Opposite Brown's Hotel. I:rie.
N. B.—Gape made to order on the shortest Rowe.
J6ll. 14, 1N54. 35

rit3Blll &LS Dried Apileei also ilbstshele
Itff Si*at Jane $4 2.111014114,11 V.

Oct. Ist S_
_

OOH STZWAitI"rI
rIItESS Triwielmp, pew ale a.
1.1 Oet. M. ROOT& & STEWAITS

OCKLNC • laud *oat Ware. sayqiiiatiq sellingat
grit. Noy. IL 181N-.lt. T. W . MOORE'S

F.Avoatimall Medii al
Nay. 12,15—A1l

DlOnkr.l4,
ritittsUlet

lariiiicsirTiGopiad ben:o
Rand sodIState, nit lode. sy the Umof tees, foe get b y

lear. C. WELL & DENNETT

FME:lldr P-I:kfeelitalitOßS-;ni-iorwith esfDordrre
the cheapest and Deeleet WO: ever oftred.

Nov. LW,_ _ CADWELL t BENNETT
9208 ,TlRariaaltir MID !Alto! GOOD5:1

STATIC-sT.,OppOsiTE BROWIr.s Hon?.
fr HE witweNber has received within a few days A large a-
-1 aorttneat ofraw Gold Wate hes. Pah. Vest mina Gaurd Chains,
Kneelers. areas' Plus, GarLap, Plager Lap, Lockets, Jewel
Caskets, ttilvet and Pears Pon *on ith,Freaeb aadlips alett rant
together watt sweat eating of beautiful article. 64.11110 1 e forthe bolydaysErie. Nov. 19. 1.633-47 T.lll ACtl7lly.

Gl,ok:Iss, Vorrats,, rainy, Cbtea mad' erm Cala WIlle.e1Cl•
tire and Portrait Frames. worth look fug it, ,rnoatti,a Mot,.

at Pos. U, 11100-V. T
. M

READ Tln 8
(X/ P. are pottio4 up latite rou Of frOostohe China, OS twice..

for $156. We trope the mat romptete lot of ttagdotore
to torte. stoi s• assortment of crockery is Dot equaled 'Vest 01
"rakt- 644romiellYiltrr4lok LOP IlOsof for the lesson al Coots

Oft.4Y.—YS, Ihr.lo4Ettv & GUILD

lIMMITAXICEIr Toms.
aIpHIA day tdceired a itocut asmortitiest, oven as pepekthatleN
1 Hollowan.) duds& Plows, tradiximaillsters, %hitch Maas

llama add ItaadAsea, Ada. Adorn.. Auger Rota, Brace and
d CerdPlidiee. Wire.. Aide*, rase Add Saw Nan.
diem. wryer...Tel irriclitrmtracti F4per eice ituFU. it itra

Enc. nct. 7t 0543

Aldef" Cali:4bti,elo hl No3 sera House.
Erie, kt. Z. scree lUD- -

‘7, FAA' ettuntokg iiitetilosetat N0.3 toed nowt:
1.3 Erie. iturve wer.r)

COFFEE Mit nou"'
grit.net. :Lima. sum iteED

tiLATES-4foodarorcmentat7lo. 2l td Bowe. -"-

Erte, tkt Va. ttaSt. , BUMP NEWo—t-WT).-firwo How
Wit, Om W. ISPO. 1 Mrs NNW

Good, Canaid mistime them. Oar snow champ as
is-at. stuora a glAr.

TVANTED—KO Nebel Glover WM. alit SO estsbalis Tiro-
I Y 11a), aced fur whit b tile higteratWei 611110114 f.nov. is. wrzefearr MAY.

U. sO*SI'•
INVIGOZATIIO COZDILL

A rautrairasoa ihigedfetati. ll*no Mow. iltvitc.m.
4W thatiblialt,brOarealt tb• ailMb molar of the Bouttni
World. The laeft aU pltlr aad cordial. istmlneed >nut
medical Tigibutc. ase mat amidst, pkillelan and .artier,
Dr. M. bisaaoss sae MaM as °owed Nett/. Ara >roil*
horn the asaapthaarta otAtabta Team by OM Minna *ICA'
Wier. which sr ben intibierrisiel y 1k oodieai ratterre of ail
the grealeitlea anomie, aa the been preparatiou extant fut *Le
curg OF PlEltitt)l2B DUMMIED.

kallatiale Can enwrap as &Opium. idea of the itnniedtatit
aaddmat inilleaketts Chang" Witch it Occasions in the dis-
eased. deitilisied and atuntered nervomi erten. Whether bro-
ken down bl ems& weak be name, or unpaired by Bielitleal,
the ans./Ongand reirtiad ohyaniasison is at (me e re-braeed, re
vistaed, gad built we. Themotel sad physical symptoms of
Devisee disease venial' toenber ander its innueaca. Nor IA the

temporary. On thecontrary, the Wier is permanent. for
the cordial propertieeof ere ibedleiriereaeb tbe.conviluittoo It-
self.and restore it to Itsnormal Condition. Well nuethe prepa.
mienbe called theficahleal Ircalabe of the nineteentheentu-v
it ta, is the arin nictitate asap in Use oki woe id bati e 111411)311t
that miracle ofsaddle ine henaleaost suppoead to have 1,0

tam. A aumdut thinnullsse Tr-Wien. Its force is never
irbiled, a. is caw opium, alcoholic preparationsandsall odher enritaate. The effect of Mew la hetet• 4,1,1 it wily I
well be wild Otitiswile Wren Went. "the last stallitat that man
without a alma* drawback --sale in its operation, perpei.

teal is Its happy tbilstesee upon the titrses, the mind.
is worn , don the Arm" lot the Mimic is an crhilera...l
and the entire orpritaation Jo Cases cf aeon fru a,

ache. vortigo. pats is the nerve,. oi the face. And the Var,

onotrain of aaryCaufaiCalaaahlt will produce a core in

tantalite'stain period oe time; and It gillalso remove d-re,
oda, eveitateent.a tendency toplush, revlitilf/CS*,

diailheofsociety. Incapacity tor suniy or bunts. ,e,
memory,manakin, Madison, blood to the bead. corium holy.
ineaaal debility, hysteria, leave Woe. wreiched.oe.as, thoughts or
sett-dzstructioa, tear °llama ity.hypoebond r iaals, gener.iltirus.
Unticon, Maul:May, nectouanitss. inability to sleep• liver com-
plaint. Baur &lbw, and all diseases incident to female-, tireay
of thepropagaung fonetiona, hysteria, monomania, vague ter-

rots.palpitating of the heart. impotency. bar re tieasieonstipa-
frost whatever Cause arising. It is, if their i,

any re! lame to he placed on human testimony, ab.olutely In•
fah only.

Cirwitystissul /toddy. All whoDave i duredtheni.ehet, by

privateand improper itidulrneies. will find in thi• curd...l a
aure relief

iropritence—weariness of the genial organs. Loss of Sidle
power Is the penalty moatfrequently p.td to those abu give a
to rein or license to theirpassions. 01:1•G PEI:WON:4 tie

too apt:to commit excesses Irma not belog aware of the &rad-
fut effects Although Impotency occurs from Oncture-,,
its in the urine, gravel, and from numerous otherea uses, let Inc

abuse of the sexual Groans, by eseessive outcry or
particularly the .atterds the morefrequent came of it Noe..o.liti
that understands tbc suliyeet will pretend todeny tha Wu. power

of prOCreatitig the 'penes is lost sootier by those a ho practice

the solitary vice, thin by ,the prudent. ilestde ,.
'premature

impotence. the digestive funetlons ate deranged,and the phyr.-
eat sad mental powers, weakened. by a too frequent and too
great etcitemeot of thernital organ.

Almeria Powsnsor others conscious of inability from *bat.
ever cause.will find this cordial, after they tax a bottle or two.
a thorough zeirmeratiou of the system. Where want of offspring
is a !resift is of iseetimable value.

The Imbue Of the matadte• relieved by that cordial are usual-
ly such as Laicise the publication of eertatictur out of the dues-
[ion, or the prOprletor could produce a host of the most conclu-
sive testimony toshow that the, great reputation it enters was
not accidentally obtained. but to firmly based upon' its positive
and sopa ready miraculous virtues. In all directions are to he
found }he happy parents of healthy offspring, w ho would not

have been so but for thisextraordinary preparation. And it is

equaill poent to the diseases Ihr watch it is recortintenJeil.—
Thriusaucts of yonog menhare been restored by using it. snd not

in a Engle instance bag itfailed to benefit them.
For hapottary, incaatiOstice..vararal Emissions sec The

great sweet. which has attended this invaluable medicine, for
laso(museulareneriy.Physicallaantude and general Proitra•
uon, or any of the consequences of yawl (.l :n.,, ,nretion or in-

dulgence ofthe passion to riper yea's. reader, it the most valua-
ble preparation ever dniensered , m aft. to a remedy for the
abovecomplaints, it stands unrivaled and alone. There is uo
other reliable reasedy,or say that bas authentically received
thesaaetioa of the !defiles)Peruh..ifriffto rir .

He Matureforiparatine Cordial hat been cuuuterfetted by
someunprioctpled persons.

In future all the genuine Cordial will hare the prciirtetora

fac-sinnie pasted over the core ofeach bottle, and the following
words blown in the elan-

DR; molars firriooit.eroc
C. U.RISC. Propriewr. N. Y.

Thecordial hi put up It ldhly cooceetrated. in print boon,"
Price,-4/3e 0per Witte t two an Skin; stn for ett.ou.

C. H. RING Proprietor. Uri Broadway. Net Yore
3016 by Hniggists tbsOurhout Hie United *aim Canadair and

West ladies
AHENTS,—J. H. Barton tine, J H. ColemanBufalo
Octct 113. ISSIL tyKi_

B—-LACK Pumped Velvet it abbey. Dress Triomfriga, K. rd. Silk
Lisle Thread Gloves at BOOTII L Int:WARTS

PURE port, pure Suite pat, Mader Sherr F.
Malaga, CUtret and Hoek wises. pakand dark brand s,

land Gin, Jamaica and et. Croix Sum Intended for Medical
purposes and warranted pats

Erie, Rept. 2. lets--16. CARTER BROTHEL

LIGHT. Warr—Lard Oil, Solar OiCearopireue. Burundi
Fluid. Rat Candlesby

Erie, Sept. 2, 1163—td. CARTER ir.
.--liViii.R. tiie4C64:l :ilia %yak. ii:oLiti,d. iv sod )4 men.,

S Muly % and 7 feet sash, Ctrcular, 'lr
_ rim. TPW. HMO

Pis net. Bata, Cyr:opts. Wood tort Web Sawa St•ale by

Oet 113.—ri. SF:LIMN & ELY.
_ _--

1lidiTeaiiii titccii-13:

COIBTO C IC ~ BROKLRY 1 CO.,
111•11t,Millt.11111.11.

Salvo Naomi No. 95 Leonard It.. Novo-York.
OIVR DOOR KEST OF RRa.rwrAr

CNOMIIIIION and Folding.plain and ornamental Itedemned nt
ai a4t Mimic WALL NO•pitlli. PIIIOOII. FII7IIIV. Servant'. and
Cbildren.sbedsteads always onhnnd Also a Geacai
or Iron Furniture, lamina Bed, flair and other %hurl...el,

ST nine bedstead's re IMpl'llor toall other+ in Iharnt eldran-
11$4100, neltstie and economy. They are alwaya free (roc. Ver-
min ad an eseeedinaly durable. portable and eon ven.ent I.r

den to any eatent rosy be addreseed
COMSTOCK. BIOMLET

No.*4Leonard Swett. new-Tort..
*.• Aroma wanted for the sate of the above. Ileocritaite

esters mumt wherever reposed. Nov 10. 1...13—11rr:a
Baltimore Oysters.

-

UTE. are duly reeeir tag by Oipre.s direct trona ['among....
TV Oyatera of Me We tplallty, which we offer(or sale by the

cap and MMus. Alt orders horn the country will be prompt ly

attended to. alovlS. 1143 CLARK At M'C{RTES
Sarin/ Inn:mace.

MERCHANTS and others wishing to effect Insurance
on Goods, Merchandise and other property against

the perils of navigation, will find it for their interest to call
upon the Subscriber, (instead of upon agents in easwrn
titles)foe Oa 1.0405s will to witted at th,e CVficetriqt prompt.
WIWI dad Tibersaiiry.

0. H. IRISH, Ins. Agent and Broker.
S.spt. 24,1853-19 Mee in Wright's Block.

r MIT sop in sod examine the target( assortment or Bay State
41 long and square shawls ever offeredIn this mulct. which
you can purebase at a verysmall per cent advance from New
YOrt cootat Oct. U.JACKBoN 'croN•it.
rt IN Tffior all Linda, soil a rood as-oretaeotot Paint.ti
PSaab, NMI*Tomb so* Ran Brualwa, ar

pi,3. SSW ARO tSAXTON'S.
Iliodicisios orbich arrow foil to give Satisfac-

DR 1.d. ROISE, is an bosom,' ;newest of thr PbilaMpbla
3dedteal &Aim, and gradosted in 1920.from the L'oavery,-

fy of Pennsylvania, ceder the guidance of the truly eminent
professors rbysiek, Campeau. Gibson. Cone. lames and It ire.
DC 1. S. 108r,13 NERVUL'S fro f PfVffalltATiNt:

CORDIAL
The greatest discovery is medical science. nil,:astonish tns

preparation Stir raising vp a amnia constitution. debilitated by
earn, labor, study, or disease. scut like a charm. I gives
strength and appetite aid Possesses great invigorating prop-
erties.

For Heartdisease, all nervous atreetions. Flatulence. Heart
Burn. Restlessness. Numbness. Neuralgia. raisins the spirits
INS glvtat power to the whole system. It is almost miraeuloe.•
in /Li VT"' L. Sot cents a bottle.

FOT .Cfgekt, LLldt. OVlsp sad Aleop as Caere.
Ms kat Cough :irk t to the Werl4 ,—Ur. .J. h. Iltow's cetehra-

ted Cough dyruct, gimes ,outnedutte fetter to the worst ouch,
whether condumptiveor proceedtag &oat a cold. It ills any
trritauos of the Lungs and (males the system against tatore
attacks. in bottles at LO gotta and 81.

Far Wkirepinkr Conek,—Thisdiffirtmaiint end frequently den-
PTOW Complalal yields. nod is cured by Ur. Rose's celebrated
Whooping Comet Syrup- Itallays the cough. and prevenr. ,n-
-eamauon and drop.ey vn the chest. It frequently cures m wie
west. and gores instant relief. Fifty coots per butt/r.

Children are also liable to croup. which datupertuts complaint
?yields immediately to Dr. J. Ru..e's neverfail ingbrOu syrup

tyrea terror.
gni.r s togsws GREAT PAIS CURER

Dorm refer intik gas, pass +—ls you do pus willAnd srusuesti-
ate rebel)) u.Lng Ur. haw': pain cuter. II la the only prepn-
natiOn Wien cwt.. ri went Intantlt..orrThroat. Rbeintlatllms
iluas Colds. Pains, to the Side, Back. or Limb*: raet. Ear 01

Tooth acne thutnaeh Of Bushel., Side ot Rack; stiff heck.
I'talan. Carne. andebtiblain.. Whoritgret you hate 'nut u.o
the Pain Curer. Safe to all agree. pnee 114..4 and :AI cent not

FOR I.IvER fiySPL:PaIA.- •

The:wends 1Jt, Lees cured in the above complaints, amt tens
of thousands more can he eurc,i, , they Mill take Dr J. : 4.

Rose's Ityspepti ,: compound, and tits A nti-B ous or Railroad
Pills. The Li) sneptic compound art. direetl, on the Liver and
eltornach. whilstthe Pau carry offall accretions, keeping the
Bowels open and nigolar„ alto giving strength amt appetite.—
These Medicines contain no Calomel or Mercury in any form,

but power peat tome, alterative. 40111.1 e h and lirtr compounds
semen never injure.but alwalai improve the eonstitutiou, as
thousands can testify.
FOR ALL DISEAS FR OF THE KIDNEYS AND iILADI)

De. J 3 Bar's Compeussit Find Extract ef tried..
This is decidedly one orate hest remedies ever used for dis-

eases of the kidneys. Ids4der. ice., and also for gouty a fleetinns.
always highly recommended by the late Dr Ph).,r, nlnd I,i3ey
ofthe moat distinguished medical wen abroad. Price Ylechis

All of she above preparations. with Dr. Rose's medical ads'.
err to perevoi in !mimes* sod an beetth. to be bad of 17A Rl'Lit

BigoTHER, Erie ; D. it J. L. TOWN !forth t'AL-
LEN DER. ilea&tile 1 ofDealers ten/rally in Venaneo Calm)
cod througbOat the State.

Deeeistber.3d.
WSW OASE WEENITOSM sTourn

THE Subscriberhasinst received and is no* opening onFifth&reek between State and French a very large assortment ofFurniture, COMllistrnif learkosany Chat to. Atfrrrnt sl pea and
prices. glass. Teie-44e1114earl Table*, Math'. TeoVenter

Frencb Bedasearfs.and ID otherameies n Orliof NA,-aess, wbich he offers to sett eerycheap for Vaal,
Furnitureof all kinds wide and repaired warder on 4.14:111 0-

tie*.

iesFrThe subscriber ivalso egret for In° ra. SlVlJlh'see*Lr.2
i and Mimeos incubi tempera. 6 oilaio. N. V., And is pre

piked to Tunasflora• asd Mattempo or all kinds and a. s•riou
priees. Erie. Nov. 19.1843-A7 JOHN WEJ....1}1

4000 ?ono&COollah. alio White Fi‘h.Troui and
constantly onbane at

DDRINKnone bat pate Wines and Idgnora and pnicha.4e 1??t Nov. 11100RE'R, °pp:petite Brown.t (tote!
Locos selling at Al(mit

.17 grie,laov. 1:3-Wi Opposite Brairtec Sta
DEN and Willow ware a good variety at mooßEcsDEN12.'13-% State sire?

LOCKS, Latenes, Butts and Screw*, and In Inet an kind.
Rowe trlawilinp arebeing and at low prices at the ehHardwareRare Ott. tt. R AEU)

BRIZ SCALE WORKS.

jhaveea halt;di, ainntl d.w.ilflr ‘.l::T .'t t..l,:ir e t.unraid
Platforer. Scales, of the must improved
paterns. My sca!ol are made of the
best material:. and al! Cnat Steel helr-
inp. 311 of winch t will act! cheap for
ready pay. I bare 31,, on Lund ji
pod 3.aarrment of Well and el.d. rn
Pump. N. R. --All kiwi of Jotinirand repairing done ao.lw,,ek warrr no

ad. _Erie, Sept. 24. .1. 11.3100K Sz-_— —__

ONS LATHAIIIOIC —A lowly of this heoutitot article
for doe lailet.poit reetlyed. and sold wholesale or retail by

Ost. 34-11111 J. H. fil'RTtiN & co,
-HATS! RATS!'

CI MOTO Imottetired t!e► eaae■ Beebe•a raianottabk dab,
fee the /101 ofUM. Geittet►ea Oboecall sad exam...

Erte..llolpll. _

iILOCILDIW>t TIM&—Paper Mae M. Inlal4, L'Atust aDd DIAL.?
V B day tad a/ hour Clocks. be Myles and very rhea p.put
tee sexed at T. H. AUATIPPA

Anfust M, INgt—ft. Jewelry Store. State !Wert

MlldileAL SS AU IiAItDISE. essbrreing Violins,
Tumberium, Auberdeass. Flutes.

Snow Se. Also ibe bust quality Vie/la. Gusuur sqd %io
StrAtes.as extrusive ssesrusetit aim for mute very for by

Amu**. 103-11. T.U. AUSTIN. Stale sues

PAIIIIIII—Tkart violas(to Ilway=s" (Ws win do Tow
1011140 s us, as ire meetbe

ks illsrall011116-4 J. 11.SURTO* ik CO.

PAPER WARER
t.OIMIS itemAlgje!,,ct, •U Cliff street. N y

fl Agrats m the United
11 24 uaPrari'afupertOt IPieh.c kul /

wr,d N.
htuimell 14.1p,r tor i •

"

Inwhim A sone'Englhts Tk•
Firm quality Ultratnarte.

They are *tooAgent for theput vat
01. CAM (I Y. Or,r bole oy
goggle elect ar Pageraufpaper Afaratrult. ;Irefound intlii6 or any Whet rowdy:,

Tpiry ari.upy the large and eomr„,,n,o„,
elttl,Street, 44 Street. '

the 1.411,over the large frog a1f0re5.1.3,,,;, ,r^
Their huoiar-mi

bt the ease only
l'netr ev.raord.naty la,tht+esesedo q,

bath yrereten and Dotneette, 'he hi....
„

Paper lade to order, any tee 'r.
wade onccr,rgnno'nl4 of Pto7. Parr w,,.. *".

merchu+dtu.
The hlgheat marketprice pa [d ,
Jut., 1-, 1,5-1

inki.l.:,llE4-11:11t,10016.11111,ice,,
.1„,/ 4aekrnO, dove, counter, &net,
scouring. blackutii,Popr'st'tes
Gri,lll, lahii hrarth brooms. I,

paint. varnish, da.lion. nn,„.
SCIUb.",,UIt( I/11, „c

trumlw:lavel hair, twnejt. b4ends,
inarkitig I,ru,h , or tir.l /wait., „, It •
an get extent barga,n. Etta lee I
g titlX „ r

01131.1, /KM Eyte. a Weal beau, (.;
cheap Jan. ISJI. 'l' lit A.1,;:-T,,N,r

1•1111110171.72712nre 13.1 • et•

J. IL WILLIAM
Tit F. Note, of this 'Lank at .Vol:. at per rent dne"ormi,
Sauk, llurlato. at par an IL
rounter of theBatik;
lane forwardat taint rite of N.e. t •.

'

for Coln, at Ow banking Office r
F;rar. Apr -,: :11.7.54
--- -

-
^

WROLESALE AND
cow+, mice ant solatl Pr.ite The •

rll ti v.ut,crtberreturn, tn.,1.1,..
J_ the howrat patronage rt.f.1%,..,

dale.enteno, now oared at Lot,
ha:,pat receaved from head o•A•n...
al. ine of tradr. bought at the
quatnt. warrani•tt "good and orris • ,
the watt liberal terms. All or, ;h,

fore nuying else% ben. • a• great •,
•

rood art ac lea at IoW price.
Erie, Nor. t 7 1E52
SOPS DOA ' ?IN

. 1. X. JITSTV,-;
ATOULD man reabeellatly .thanks to Etonian, friend..

OP very Itheralyatrobase
form thew thatbe Wei bratt7tcr.t .r

Largest sad Best /toe: -1

IIlethat ha% over been OP." •
CLOTHS, CASIAILLEZ", A2.:„

ti( eht,:rett 1,11141. Nk kWh be ant. .
men attahtna tho,r cloth, m or
nr,llakau and cir..6.134 strt ti:,,

doni.thrty r.II nut bp •t.r.f to tat,.
at all Mie, a tarioand wr!l made at.sor

• IL .11 Dint CLOTE
UI OUT war, snanntaotunr. cuo..ttun,
style+. Frork. Ilte.• and r ,tek
Tata, Drawers, t. ndentarrt.t. GI,An
%tit Or: .o'd at tn. s•ery

araut nt anviliont in (.1.,.", :
goods aid Wore, tut tbeteatelvv•
frt. toil 'l'd I

ALARGE 1n•1 jarred u;s•hrle.e;

the late teepee- 1 patteri
t•eproperi) .red if reque, <

hiNee. and attrptrirt• of s a •,,

'hi le*. Wan Nest Cart real; :,r
the &beet amete• , tu

~robuy tyth.eir Ire. I
110 11111.0 /W,elehe of all • ti

11 tu ft , he K.,: 5z..11, ;

R&M ettrela ISri,r oule,;ao,. rr
line. bee. I b 1

=

Btitsutfas, WLites. optutg, t
*rad:, trarrautc4 goo. sar, pt,-•

iPiactor, manner. Ir, Pr i
riASH Paid for Flo,+. ki4r,

E"1:4404, al)
Er.e, Avrtl2o.l ,:>l.--51 Tt,lll 1

-NEW LICRANGEY
A. neve

filo wiltet/atm*, to •r • ,

1,u•Ilellik titlE`Olutr &eve
it !exteiltdit
lfilltssSunnesal{L.Las.,`
_ NEW BCP?:.'i.
Boseaswail i act.,
Ui WI ht's Blntk, str.k.

T. 111" star.
that Thew bey,. two, 0"
,itic:o Ot

SPRING AND SOME
To vrhylr tr‘rte •

earn: reared harp eye:yore., ••., •
prr[ of theroli...wtae. r

DRX3SII *ND TV. C. "-

ISackd and h if else. Its
•,! •

VESTS VEST,
A nett and most ',-

tot:wham/ fancy 'Wks. Men, • V '1
double :1,0 brearn f r r•• . •

te4n. r oder *him and le•ln •e• .•• • ••

Boys' Ctot:.
Con,va .44 of DO) e r
over Luau. Pnnbaird t..• • •
low (•,,^,••
• SHIRTS : SIIIR7'S •

Fite White *tumorWhenar..f.' •
mice, Fancy .. Obeelc. Sickory at,' •

-

',nd. In fact4ou w ill flpd eve, .
Wrien's Block. Call and reacurne -

•
Erre. May V. ler33.
Ptlitit a li'C(xllia—F.ne double

L.l Gout. Powder nooks. Shot roach,
Awe" 44.111,2. T. IR- -

Im.---portanttoitilien and
HE.futoeriber haloes hamt.4. A,. •TFreecis Ferri. Stoogr•

war 'hem toorder. otaoy mud, f.•
cbaft w Itplombe tall and exart.4 t‘r •

Er Seka. 13.-tral4.
‘I7ROUGIII--'Linen, Threat,. .

V bfCk and Muslin. abo

_
c.;ILVER WARE..—thaec

offered in Erie,warran•"
LOC. 1/..-41.

JOICITSISCR. ,11112/4AS, os :LC,

JDV Express. being • • ,17 Good,, eowsusting in par _
stao'CuIN CoriumCrave, .1 '

edeollare, Cuder : -

Rich Needle Wotk ling :r
50 eta peryard. tigured •

Geouttful 1.14'e.
Flanneig for Halal. tot •and will a,4'

Or Call and tee 7 wt • • ..A.O-•

it •Llee. 17. 1953
r,P eg ur ton. Linseed-w 1 ,rr

and unboded. by the bart,Ns.,e,
dative, varnishes °fever) I...,si.ctiruct.e
lean. Chmeae, vermil ionan, wi •t.'z
yelb u. Parts green. lath:, bhck r7,T

ultra-wader blue. *twine. re.
arWerer}olperkiutl of pair,
are offered as low as can be t•oufl" •

Erie Dee. 4 In3r.t--20
ZTE

Docrok FOX--Oculist, -eases of theeye in all theft
Cautraetaand all ntber opernt—i•-. •

me:tee/61y any pain Ell tbe pun,'
ty Odle*a kw doors weiit 01 in
June
Lzity, sxric:rno

OIL AVD CO:
AtitirAt -TIMEDIn I'm, •

.=

bY Pew's. Janie. a: CO.. I:4:
pbia

Order ,thankfully tied
let ,1 toRnr ant4sfarown. and cam ,
trrvis For naturtys and pattleulat,

ttss4.

P110021.212•:e•
LABOR. OF W ABEINCkS

Rr..t;131..1re CbetuicidW ,

r•eltbeTsul-sere.
ittartwborb. Dor any whet brueir
equalled I)) ally Other r•ff•par;.t
exuaettneeverykind ofdirt..lr" ' '
to, cwt.:44or %onion. with It. • •

ttu•Or, ,,riar, oaV, lot! -

when washed clean withawt 1.. . '

i• rendered unnrt&wsry .•.• •

stieutilfk praic,plea. it •;+-

wstCfl it is reeurumended, ,,ver • :

Itttte rutitt ttz z rttle:t.z, ,te
lottte.mte obiro tol c:et,

Wort.Orislll,sod n hot. ar:o. • •
Ivwhit* e•:,0 rw It'
l'09•11 er, whir h are.apt toA,- 'I:. •

•a.t.1L.,•. • • • •: •
itilpro.toctPrinothers., . '
It ie abio tar •upor; or we .thel (.4 11 tl.
MU) its rtri. t•Lt,tt. Vt.; C. • -•

man crebiA,withadvatitiger ,,,. ,
lot Oell ad led Lu..1.1.1‘1a 01 v. • ..

0:11,111 ,1111y 1•11-1,71,,,• ••r•
frora the Octn. rol34.1•Io& all cu.Ch..
.110 ane '" •

erlj Icrlon 0ark: r I t.
Ot the •Oap mint
1.,' it, and metetome
memtril,anti Itoiltvglan Ur flea'' , V. • '

1r.t..111A I a t 113Yr that,lllltl,l • ,r
11.1, al
UAL/A().5, %1•1:.%C.I.: Pik. 4:-
ewtr,ce treat set to troo • ..13.r.

To be trld, inei;ove,rpaoLf ,•, 11
bitted the ...JOiaing a.b.aba! b• ,i‘P

Ile ;tartlyobit wart Xtut ow • , • •

•

MAIM & /ill •

ti all •,a Ear,llata ke.. of 1tict.tr.t
atenowt reepipt at the h-^

••

r00..v4,111( us part of Grade. 1: li, ,
cham,leou and Plaid Itilkt Ot tte '

at all rulurs. Prtuted. Plaid a,l '
•

itle J.r•erivolo.o. arena"' •
-

!tr. Larne, * Proven arid Engriterl
Caw ..141•01esery Je.c r •

RT3dfol„ oho,a rood tamale of fae t •
clothe, which will be told at tt r ;

rArt _

Fresh Grocenes, Winea.
AoW rate '

xtuek 01 Wet an 4 Pry
Lt w'l tnd Lt iliuN %arr, x, hir '
tli•u itientieNA.-t o,respott town,.

1:44.. .

Artiste, and DfrattZ:atl
1" a+mortilterc r. I. .‘

t_/ roll ttastrr rut to *my ar,r,V+,-.
I. wroth., Nia.ll.•Brarttt's ttaxl., •
mr.rr. taelKol Itewar4r rot the e!,
Wre.lß Paeas. W h Ile art 3131 •

to •tp. proper Lte. Jurlkook at -
_

_ .

Great Inducer.'..
ulf-SlJeCfgrOro MT.*
Out tbr rt; ruerry ihrpartme... •

yr sosurtauebt vt w r v,t '•I,
re, awe.) r.tr.. We invi:e 'Or "

toour 411114 Peels. Al 3 rte
irttb.rrail refurei re t.. •

Eno. Nur.%
tatin,*
Pifer. bl M. Ili.

p.4%0';


